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\Xlhich of three aud io-assistance systems- the audio-active, audio-
record language laboratory or sim ply a cl assroom tape recorder- is 
best suited economicall y and instructionally to the development of 
pronunciation and structural accuracy in the typ ical secondary school 
situation? In 1965 the Pennsylvania Foreign Language Research Pro-
ject, a jo int venture o f the State Department of Public Instruction and 
W est Chester State Coll ege near Philadelphia, undertook a one-hundred 
school statew ide experiment to determine the relative effectiveness of 
va rious teach ing strategies and laboratory systems. Results of the fi rst 
year of the study indicate that the language laboratory in a typ ical secon-
dary school situat ion is not effective. 
Pennsylvania has long been committed to a quali ty modern foreign 
language program. Hundreds of lang uage laborato ries arc installed in 
its public schools. The State has mand ated a four yea r modern foreig n 
language sequence in each school system. Since 196,) the State has 
required that candidates for teacher certification present acceptable 
scores on the ski ll s portions of the MLA Proficienry Te.rt ..- Jor Tet/cher..-
(w d A d r flllced SllIdelll.r. Implicit in this strong state support for foreign 
language programs is the responsibili tr for the state to provide leader-
ship on problems of curr iculum improvement and in the evaluat ion of 
educational innovation. 
According l)'. a large sca le exp<.:riment was undertaken in 1965 to 
determi ne the relat ive effectiveness of three modern foreign lang uage 
teaching methods and three language labo ratory systems. Sixty-one 
French I and forty-three German I c1asscs were ass ig ned to one o f 
seven possible strategy-laboratory combinations. Students were g ivcn 
extensivc pre-experimental testing, mid -yea r testing and final testing. 
In any "real-li fe" educational research, the many variables are 
admittedly d iff icult to control. The Pennsylvania Project attempted to 
preclude some of the criticisms of previous research studies on laboratory 
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effectiveness. Specifica llr , an attempt was made to control variables by 
using large numbers of classes, rand omly ass ig ned to t reatments; teache r 
proficiency testing, training, and experience parameters; observa tion of 
teachers; and the usc of text and test materi a ls in wide usc and read ily 
available to a ll schools. Random izat ion o f possible biasing factors was 
attenpted by includi ng larbe: [lumbers of cl asses =t il e! students from 
many broadly representati ve schools throughout the state, 
The statistical analysis was a multivariate analysis of covariance 
using intact class means, the best ana lysis perm itted by "the sta te-of-the-
art." The ana lys is was done at the COITIlxrtc r Science Cen te r of the 
Univers ity of 1vlaryland . 
Final data , bventy-fivc d isc rete measu res of intell igence, apt itude 
and fo reig n lang uage achievement, wcre obtained on 2, 17 1 French and 
G erman students. T en pe rcent of these students, selected by random 
numbers, were g iven additional tests of speaking and w riting skills. 
T he cva luating o f the severa l langLl:lge labora tory systems is based 
upon eighty-seven French I and G erman I classes ass ig ned to three 
d ifferent laborato rr treatments: ( I) a classroom tape recorder was 
used approx imately ten min utes per day, o r the classroon1 tape recorder 
plus a minimum of two thi rty-minute periods per week in (2) an 
audio-active language labo ratory or (:1) all aud io- record laborato ry. 
Reco rded mate rials were the standard taped programs produced by 
either Ho lt , Rinehart and \Xfinston or H arcourt, Brace and \'(/orld, 
publishers of the '·fu nctio nal sk ill s·· texts used in the experiment. T he 
aud io-acti ve ve rsus aud io-record comparison is based solely o n classes 
and students who were rmu/o ll1iy (/.I Jigiled to each type of t reatment. 
Students stayed in thei r assigned treatment th roughou t the school year. 
Since the experiment was an attempt to represent the real school 
situat ion, the labo ra tory maintenance was made the responsibil ity of 
the school. This phase of the experiment indicated se riolls shortcom ings 
in labo rato ry adm inist rat io n. 
Teachers averaged ten reu s experience :lnd forty-five semester 
hours of gradu:l te educat ion. T hey scurcd at the sixt}1 to sixty-fi fth 
percentile of the pre- lnst itute norms on the j'vILA Tel/rhef Projiriell()' 
T esl .f . T eachers were t rained in proper laboratory op·.eration. 
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Tests lI sed in the evaluation were standa rdized measures, com-
merciall y ava il able to :\ 11 teachers, except for a Li.rlelling DiscriminatiolJ 
7·e.<1 developed fo r the Project by Dr. Rebecca Valette, Director of the 
Language Laboratory at Boston College. 
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TABLE I 
ANA LYSIS Of VARIANCE 
TAPE RECORDER vs AUDIO ACTIVE vs AUDIO RECORD 
LABORATORIES 
Fm cch I:'r;uio p . 
(55 dHSCS) German 
F·r3(io p , (34 classes ) 
MLA Listeni ng Test .58 .56 .82 .45 
MLA Reading Test 2.02 .14 .13 .88 
Va lette Listening Discrim. .7 3 .49 .69 .50 
(20S studenlS. ( 138 studclHs. 
35 dass('S) 24 cllsscs) 
MLA Speaking Test (mid·yr.) .51 .60 .15 .86 
MLA Speak ing Test (fi nal ) .57 .22 .20 .82 
A compari son · of the three :ludio-assistance systems is shown in 
Table 1. There is no significant amount of variance among the g roups 
on the MLA Coojm'.1Iir'e C1a.r.rroolil Li.<lellillg. SPet/killg or Rerrdillg 
T eSIJ g iven both at the end of one semester or one full year of instruc-
tion. To permit a morc precise eva luation, the sub-parts of the final 
Spe(lk iJlg TeJ/J" wcre individuall)! compared and arc shown in Table II. 
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TABLE II 
ANA LYSIS OF VA RIA NCE f iNAL SPEAKING SUB· TESTS 
TAPE RECORDE R \'s AUDIO·ACTIVE \'s AUDIO-RECORD 
LABORATORIES 
1 O r;~ random sample of random ly assigned classes 
fHENG I (.\5 class~s) G EHr-.I AN (2<f classes) 
l'-r:lI;o Prot>. F'(;I(;o Prob. 
l\1irn icfY 2.0·17 . l39 . 121 .887 
Cri t. Snds. .562 .57) .072 .93 1 
Gl obal .67-1 .5 1·1 .267 .767 
Piet. Ques. 1.1 71 .?> 1 7 ,24 5 .784 
Piet. Des. 1.23 1 .300 .376 .689 
Piet. Seq. 1. 21 1 . )05 1.000 .378 
Total Sepak. Test 1.570 .217 .204 .817 
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What do the figures mean? Simply that in the experimental popu-
lation-which was considered a typical secondary school cross section-
it made absolutely no difference which audio system was employed. 
Equal results were obtained with a classroom tape recorder, the audio-
active laboratory and the audio-record laboratory. 
What does this mean in terms of implications for the instructional 
program? Certainly the classroom tape recorder is simpler and much 
less costly yet was as effective as the laboratory. It does not, however, 
permit the versitility and flexibility of the laboratory in providing for 
individualized instruction and testing. Perhaps the use of the language 
laboratory in a typical school class lock-step drill arrangement is a per-
version of the true function of the equipment. Many questions still 
remain unanswered as the public school moves closer to individualized 
instructional programs. 
The full first year report of the experiment entitled "An Assess-
ment of Three Foreign Language Teaching Strategies Utilizing Three 
Language Laboratory Systems" (Project OE-5-068)) has been accepted 
by the U. S. Office of Education and is available through MLA ERIC. 
The study continued through a second year with a seven hundred stu-
dent replication of level I. Tentative results are confirming the first 
year findings. 
Joseph Hutchinson has pointed out that "We already know that 
the language laboratory (or electronic classroom) can be effective; what 
remains to be seen is how long it will take our schools and colleges . . . 
to learn how to use them effectively." Apparently the typical secondary 
school language laboratory program is no more effective than regular 
use of a tape recorder. The profession now must seek ways to increase 
the instructional effectiveness of the language laboratory. 
